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                         Paper data capture - Online data capture (web forms)

Questions
Percentage 
Comments
Do you have long term illness
10%
n/a
Would you be interested in self help groups
20%
Support groups suggested Domestic Violence ,Carers support group
Would you like employment advice available at the Surgery
5%
High % felt this was the wrong environment. Only 5% felt this was helpful  
What else can we change to improve the services
7 %
High % of patients are happy with the service 
Overall percentage 
25%

200 Survey forms passed to patients out of which 25% completed

Patient experience information, generated by the patients themselves
The PPG Group decided 
Best practice is to obtain information from patients using questionnaires – either on the web, or on paper.  All of which are designed to track the patient experience in real-time and feedback information to the practice team. 
This will enable the practice to analyze patient views and suggestions to maximise                 patient satisfaction. 
The Survey results so far of which
200 survey forms of which 25% handed back completed questionnaires resulted in the PPG team discussing and agreeing that the practice should arrange and organize Support/ self help groups at the surgery. 

Patient opinion based on the Survey findings indicates the majority of patients registered at the practice are satisfied with the service they receive.




Suggestions
Support Groups
Longer Surgery Hours [Extended hours already exist]

The surgery aim is to involve more patients, asking patients when they arrive or waiting for the doctor, ordering - picking up prescriptions. Encouraging patients to complete the online survey.  

To act in the best interest of the patients survey results:
To analyze results monthly 
To invite patients to PPG meeting if surgery not able to follow through the suggestions
To advertise re-posters and the practice Web on suggestions the practice has been able to put in place  

Listening to patients' views is essential to providing a patient-centred health service

Bethnal Green Health Centre should be shaped by what matters most to patients and the public. The practice survey enables the team clinical and non clinical and others to build up a picture of patient experience for comparisons of:
performance  
changes over time 
variations between patient groups. 
Once the results are received, they will be discussed with PPG and team to make use of the findings in order to improve our services.


